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i unt$ Jroont) discretion and they fcLouIl be adst- -4 One way to .have roses is to buy
plants,' place them in the ground, and

Published every Friday at The
Tfremans i Weekly office In . the
Crory Building, Church Street, let them shift for themselves. They

are; obliging Jlowers. . Even undermrtiord, N. C PEOGRAM CODING WEL2
poor conditions - they will give youEditoriTTIE LISTER WHITE.
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Istered according to the manufactur-
er's directions. , Concentrated as tl.ey
are, there is danger in using them to
excess.-- . A good rule is to feed roses
often and. in small quantities; during
the growing - season ; they will use
quantities of plant foodr-bu-t - they
cannot assimilate a season's supply
in one week. rjriLTwo year, field-gro- plants; either
budded or on their own roots are best
to.start with.. They may be purchased
from any; one of , several thousand
firms offering roseg for sale, 1

-- Make a hole large' enough to ac-
commodate all the roots without
crowding,-an- d deep -- enough so that
the union where the plant. was graf-ed- )

is about two inches below the
Soil surface. ".Work fine' soil between
the roots, tramping 'gently but firmly
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also, appreciative, Give: them a little
care a little consideration for their
soil preferences and food requirements
and they will reward you hundred
times,, ,v, ; ', st .

' Any good , garden soil, which is soil
weU-tiUe- d, jwell-drain- ed and rich 'in
humus will grow, good roses. . (The
rose is a hearty feeder.) The lay of
the land should be' such as to drain
off excess water during heavy rains,
yet retain enough hv case of droughts.
It is better to have the. soil lean to-

ward heaviness "rather than toward
lightness( although a' medium-heav- y

soil, loose in texture is ideal A heavy
soil may be lightened by adding sand,
and a light soil made heavier by ad-

ding clay. v. r'v:!
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Monday . Tuesday. April 1-- 2 "THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT
NONE LIKE GOD: Thy right

with the feet - When the hole is filled

eousness also, O God, is very .high,
to within three or four inches of the
top, fill with water and let stand for
an hour; jthen complete, the .filling of

' MARGARET SULLAVAN
HERBERT MARSHALL' "

(Star, of Only Yesterday")

"The Good Fairy,,r'
who hast done great things: 0 God,
who is like, unto thee! Psalm 71:19

Even more important )s the' provid-- i the hole 4 without tramping. J. W.
; In McCalls' Magazine foring of humus' in the form of decayed Johnston

April.vegetable matter, well-rott- ed manure
or commercial humus.: Humus pro

Wednesday, April 8
ANN DVORAK . PA I O'BRIEN

"l SeU Anything"
vides the microorganisms that release
and make available for the plant's use
the potential plant food in the soil.
And' it improves the texture

'
of the

soil itself.

FANCY LAUNDERING

Any Style Curtains, Fancy Work,

t-
-

Dye Tinting
MR& R. S. JORDAN

11 Grubb St. Hertford, N- - G

Coming Mondy-Tuesda- y, April 8'

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

'Bright Eyres';
Roses thrive on well-rotte- d manures

supplemented .with commercial plant
foods.. The first provides humus and
some actual, food;"; the second, once 7

JT seems to me that the dress-makin- g problem is halt solved when
you have a dress form made to your own sise and shape, which will

pose tor you houra on end without grumbling while you do the fitting.I think every amateur seamstress should have a "Usde." though I
realise that the matter of space tor such a tenant Is no small problemin some of our homes. Not all of us have closet space to spare so In
my next article 111 give some suggestions for a screen which will

dummy from the pubUe gase while she la off duty. -
i When buying a dress form get one a size smaller than your own bust
measure, assuming, of course, you're going to use It for your own gar-ments. I see no necessity for buying an expensive one for. an Inexpen-sive one will serve you as wea They come oh metal standards with
small wheels or casters and can be easily adjusted to the desired
height

Make a elose-flttin-g lining to your own bust measure, reaching down
,Delow the hips. This should be of some closely woven material, pre
erably with a slick surface like good sateen or glased chintz that gapmeats win not cling to wfcen being put on or taken off the dummy.The color of this lining Is not vital but M suggest white or flesh color.
It's a bit discouraging to see a drab color showing through a dainty
garment you are fitting.

j Fit this lining to yourself as near perfectly as possible, leaving It
open down the front See that the neck and armholes ae Just rightPress the seams open after stitching it up. Place at4eee of the Jlplngmaterial over the amvhole, letting the edges extend beyond where the
arm-hol- e will be.

Place the lining over the drees torm. CatWully pad out with cotton
all spaces between the lining and the form until the Uning Is smooth
Sn.OTWLpln front together, using care not to stretch the
Unlng out of shape. Turn the lower edge op away from the cotton pad-
ding around the hips. Cover the padding wtth a strip of lining material,
sowing the strip to the form along the bottom. Turn the Uning-dow- n

ew the upper edge of the atrip and form down. Fell the front edgetogether. Fen the arm!, down to the ante covering the opening.rd recommend keeping a cover or MtWwo sfarV bo cleaAwhea
goo want to use her.

DO WE REALIZE ALL OF OUR
OPPORTUNITIES?

De we folks of Perquimans County
realize what a good place this is to
live in? Are we conscious of the
opportunities and the advantages
which have been provided us by na-

ture? It must be that some of us
have become so accustomed to them
that we are indifferent to their value.

Perquimans County has fertile
oil, and soil that is adapted to the

growth of practically every kind of
crop, from early garden truck, which
is so little grown here, to the late
crops, of which peanuts is an im-

portant item, and including cotton,
corn, wheat, soya beans, peas and al- -

. most everything else. ,
' That Perquimans is most unusual-

ly adapted to stock raising is a fact
which very few of our farmers seem
to have grasped.

And fishing is so convenient to
practically every section of Perquim-
ans, from the Perquimans River
which winds and winds to touch near-

ly every point in the county, and in
which fish can be caught throughout
the' entire year. The Albemarle

' Sound touches our borders and af-

fords a fine opportunity for fishermen
in that end of the county. A living
can be had from the water alone.

Game is plentiful. There have
"been so many wild ducks along the
"river shores this year that almost

QVIEJ ,Y TABLE TALES
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It.wry one could go out during the sea'
son and bring in from one to half a
dozen of these fine wild fowls.

WOW-- t .

There aren't any wealthy folks in

Perquimans, as real wealth is count-
ed. - We have some who are fairly
well off. We shouldn't have so many
dead poor folks as we have. We
wouldn't have if we took advantage
of what nature has put within easy
reach. Incidentally, it is a noticeable
fact that those folks who do make
the most of their opportunities in the
county do well. We have some far
mers, a few here and there, who
have something to market through-
out the entire year. They are the

Mb.
mm

well-to-d- o farmers. They work all
the year. They haul early garden
truck to Norfolk markets, and even
to markets -- farther ; north.' During
the summer they are busy with the
usual crops of cottori, corn, peanuts,
etc. In the fall they have more
truck after the summer crops are

m A mms- as
harvested. They market sweet pota-
toes throughout the 'whole winter.
They have meat to sell. They have
chickens and quantities of eggs.

Their work is never done. Maybe
that's the secret. It takes work. Na - .

THESE Is no ursjr jto compare ti Ford.Y--8 with smv other ear.

--THE AFTER-THEATR- E SUPPER
TO be able to invite a few good friends In for a bite after the theatre

u the friendliest kind of hospitality. And it Is very easy to 'set --

ont a simple buffet The table, with its simple eloth of Irish damask :

In the new geranium pattern, and the necessary silver and glassware, ycan be laid beforehand, and It Is the work of a minnte to make the
coffee and put the Welsh Rarebit in the new buffet server. For the 5 ,
nightcap, a Duke of Clarence Malmsley or. "Ninety-Nine- " Madeira wOl '"'v'
send your guests home with a warm Reeling toward you.

because there Is no other car Eke ti;m$l-

ture has done a lot for us but she
cant do it all. The man who really
works, using his "head as well as his
hands, usualy succeeds.

And that holds good everywhere.

if.
. - The Ford enables you to step np into the finear class in perv

fornun IieantTY'Comfort there is no itepping
np in price. That is kept- - down by Ford low-prof- it policies and
unique rnaiiplaernring methods,? These are as dSerent as .the IHIT OR MISS

ft

sport to pull one of these big fellows
in. I do not pretend to understand
just why these fish can be caught on
a hook only on Sunday.' I dont
know what Mr. Robinson's attitude is.
One wonders if in his meditations he

propagation), Junior seed tanist
junior soil scientist (erosion), junior
soil surveyor, $2,000 a year, Depart-
ment of Agriculture. ,

Junior foresters, $2,000 to $2,600 "a

vear.

car itself.' l1
'ST'

It takes etght crllnders to rive the modem perfonnance you
deed these days. TheFord Is powered by a V8 the finest type oJhasn't concluded that all this is but I .! Junior range' examiner, . $2,000 a ...... .'."""subtle working of the tempter. . glstylintler engine. .Ttou have to pay more than ZZZZO for kzt -- ; . ,f

-
"j.' - m any other ttir- - r 5V,;-- 'r .Jt ' I .1, t', ' ' Icjuiuiuivr, qofiw m year, m--

Neatly painted signs warning all
and sundry to "Keep Off the Grass"
have made their appearance on the
court house green this week. They

There's good fishing in the Per-
quimans River. And Hertford has
some mighty good fishermen. There
are H." A. Whitley, Edgar Fields, T.
E. Raper, Capt T. W. Perry and his
son, Carl, Sheriff J. E. Winslow,
Silas M. Whedbee, Dr. Davenport,
and a lot of others. Probably there
isn't a man in Hertford who really
enjoys fishing more than the Rev. B.
P. Robinson, pastor of the Hertford
M. E. Church. Mr. Robinson likes to
fish. They all like it They make

. good catches, they catch big fish. But
they all do not fish on Sundays. Mr.

socute .range examiner, $300 a
year assistant , range examiner,
$200 A year. Geological Survey,
. .Local inspector of boilers, $3,200 a
year, local inspector, of hulls, $800 a
year,' assistant, inspector , of boilers,
$2,900 a year, assistant inspector of

are conspicuously: placed and any one
who would walk vial the Paths that

iVJr. T7. . ' . ""MMBBBHBp'.'f,'-W'- t !have been made must ' either: step
over the signs or walk around them.

hulls, $2,900 a year, Bureau of NaviThe signs are the result 'of the
movement; on the part of the women
of the Hertford Woman's , Club to
save the beauty of the court house
green. , A eommittee from the dub

jmjvuumjh uvea not, ior one. .,
: ' But there is something funny
- about these fishermen who go out on

gation and; Steamboat Inspection, '
;Full information may be .obtained

from the Secretary of the United
States Civil Service Board of Exam-
iners at the ; post office or custom-fion- se

in any city which nas a post
office of the first or the second class
or from the United States' Cvil Ser
vice - Coromission, Washington,' D. C '

appeared before the County Commis-
sioners at their last meeting and: re r;: .1 ' - 'rr- -

'yryyyy. ?i
w:ttVv , 7gf 4 V'M'Vj

quested . that steps be taken to pre
vent further walking on the grass..', -

Setl;tll '1 'eo6,eo
ing home with pretty tall stories of

' the fish they catch and of those they
almost catch. That fish that isn't
landed is "

always something of a
whale,, you . know. ' There must be a

.lot -- of those enormous fellows loose,
judging from the number you hear of
being almost caught "". .

- I dont know whether the, flqfc'fnaf

v.. .'1 iA fi Service Examinations 'us .IAnnouncingThe United - States Civil Service i if -

3Commission has announced open competiti-

ve-examinations as follows:'1 a.
BLUESenior Btock clerk, $100 a year.naturally bite better on Sundays than

'1--- - ij At.. ... J ....... r
DINNER Istock clerk, $1,620, departmental ser-

vice, .Washington, D. C. :
' uiey 'w ui mo ween or nov. ' juayoe
they haven't yet learned that folks

Junior .graduate nurse, $1,620 a
year: -

. 7 -
V ft W

Junior biologist (wildlife research). - .ft,- -' '
junior entomologist (man tand ani-

mals),- junior forest ecoIogieV junior
forest pathologistr' junior meteorolo

oon t seep, sunaay,WEwey, naej to
do, and are not on the lookout for the
deadly bait - - . ' .';n. A. Whitley and Edgar Fields
cwri",g home late Sunday afternoon
r- - ted that .they even caught sev- -

ck rnd bass. ' These two varie- -
r ". are . plentiful in these

" t ere usually caught in
r. it is won-rf-

gist- - ' junior nematologist, .junior
plant physiologist, junior plant quar IICantine inspector, v junior pomologst
(fruits), j'-- 'r r "'"'st (r'2-- t


